
NEw Torn, Oct. Is.
The public will we thii-k, learn with

surprise, that Messrs. Ruiz and 5iomez,
of the Isiand of Cuba, who were over-

powered by their slaves on board the
8 pani-h schooner Aimistol, &- from whom
they were rescued Iv a U. States ship of
wvar, after enduriig t he most lortid tur-

tures-are now sul'iering incarcerailon in
the common jail in this city.

Yet, it is a fart that they were yester-
day boch arreted in a civil suit by a pro-
cess issinit, on- from the Court of 'oin-
mon Ple-is and, another. from the Suierior
-Court. on the assumed complaint of --Ft-
lab, an Afri"an of the Mleudi Tribe, and
Singwelh, an Africnn of the Mendi Tribe,"
.for --imprisoning. hemiing and woundinig
then,," and the joint datimaes laid at three
.thousand dollars.. On which process
Messrs. Ruiz and Montez are non% confin-
-ed in jail.
The savages, in whose nanics thr-se s-its

-are instiluted, are ol course ignorafn of
the whole matter. A life, time wonld tmot

suffice to make them comprehewz' ii. The
real plainiiffs arehe abolitionists, and the
foremost as ustal anonigst tjemh is Mr.
Lewis Tappan! LA-o arinially Accoipiai-
ed the Sheriff's oflicer who served the
writ to point oit? to him the persons oft lip

Spanish gentlemen. He of con se would
ntot lose the opportunity of aiddoii to the
enviable notoriety lie already enjoys!-
Courier.

Fire in the City of New York.-Be-
tween nine and ten o'clock last nicht, we
discovered a dense smoke is-ning from the
third and fourth win-lows, of the four sto-

ry brick huilhng No 114 Water-st. next

adjoining the corner of Wall st. extend-
ing through to Pearl-st. and, before the
fire was extinguikhcd. the contents of the
third and fourth stories were destroyed.
and the building. together withthe remain-
ing contents, was drenched considerably
with water.
The building on Water s:r., was neco-

pied on the first floor by Enos Wilder. as

an iron ciest store. Messrs Robhinq,
Painter & Co. had an office in the second
story. and the third an I louri h stori-s were

occupied by A. S. Wightman, as a clock
and fancy store.
The building on Pearl st. numbered 145

and was occupied in the liiwer part by
Messrs. Richards, Bassett & A'lams as a

dry good store, and in the upper part by
Mr. Saiuel Cochran, a dealer in lace
goods.
The buildin- wasowned by Mr. Z Lew-

is. Messrs. Richards, Basset and Adaim's
loss is estimtated at about 840,000. Mr.
Cochran's loss i.4 e-timated at about $-0.-
000, all of which is covered by insurance
in this city.-Jour. of Coin.

Fire in Newark.-A fire broke out this
morning about one o'clock. in the building
occupied by Messrs. Halsey and Tucker.
lea:her dealers in M1urket st., which was

destroyed, together with ihree other hiil-
dings on Market anl t-vo on Wahin-ion
st.; occupied by lr. Charles r. Shipmati.
Jacobus & Utter,. Pierson & lirry. J
Hollingsworth, leather dealers, and Mir,
Mattahan, Tobacconist. Te loss on the
buildings does tint probably exceed $10,-
000, and on stock $4,000: which is fully
insured in the following oltirei, viz: Me-
ehanics'. Mutual and New Jersey, of this
city-Harforl Insuraine C, ; Sprittg Gar.
den, and Franklin C;- Philadelphia ; and
the Howard and North River, New York
Total amount of insuraice $2~3,700.--
A dvertiser.

Cuanu-:s-ros, Oct. 23.
Never certainly was apotl~'loutnndedi

on a more universacl itmputlse' of humitan
ntitre thatn hbat of the fox who hi,,t hi.
tail in a tap, antd st raigt w:ty ca.lle-d a f: ix
contventiont attil made a speech agacinst all
tails. The Phtilakhethiat Batnks after ha-
ing pointed to their owno condhiitin, .and
used every other argitmtent itt vain to int-
duce those of New York to cut off theit
tails, have finally resfirted to the thtost dis-
honorable devices to get an opportunity
of "doing the business for themi." It is
imtleed evident enotugh that banks have a

gnawing consciouisness of wrong, of mis-
managemoent andi degralbitioni ini a state oif
suspensin, otr they wonbld not thus~ in-
trigue to drag oth~ers into the somte condi
tion. All cats are of A color itn the dartk
and all banks are of eriual soundnesi's in a
state of stuspension. The onlhy test be
tween a solvenit andt insilventt concern ts
lost. Suspension therefore is a gain to
the bail, while it is a loss amnd a caity
to the good. Specie payitng baniks have
inideed at this time moany trials to endure.
The infectuousness of example heses them;
becauise they are few, they stid piriinily
cotnspicuotis, a mark to be jealously, per-
haps angrily, pointed at by the mnany.--
They are the sublject of utngenierous c-omt-
plaint ; all the dliffienlties andl straights of
eommerce anid hnsiness are laiid to their
charge ; the public are catrefully given to
utnuerstand that the stuspendled batik- are
their very good fri-ends, huti are restrained
from showing their goof will by the obsti-
nacy if those who will ctotinute to ptay
specie in spite of a sifering commitunity.
It may be asked in anewer, how h-ippens
it that banks which stispetnd as a mteasure
of self protection against ncoi speie pay-
ing banks, should find themoselves in the
power of those thut pay specie ? Have
they male a mistake? [s it indheed truie
that banks that redeem their tnotes are

strongerthani those that dlo tot. in HIeav-
ens name why ditd they sttspend? Or- why
did they not resume? ir in seekinig to
protect themselves, they htavo unfoiriu-
natcly changed1 a sound artm'r fur oite rot-
teni and full of holes, why do they delay
to go batck to the sure dlefen--es wihichl they
rashly cast aside? They suispendied be-
cause certain non specie patyinig banks
were abont to trotile the.m, and prevent
them tromt relieviniz he' communilty ; ar.d
now they cainnot relieve the comiimtnity
becauise certain spe-cio paying baniks op-
press them! Never wvere .any corpora-
tions so beset with ''wicked circnotstain-
ces" before. Whtatever the-v do theore is
somne devil in the wind ready to tuirtn it to
account against their unni windows. Bit
sice they hanve gaiined noithing by t he
violation tof the-ir oblfigatine anid muost he
oppressed otne way or theL othe:r, they had
crtaintiv better take the advic-e of St. Pe-
ter an'l rather h~o hoffere.l for dloing well
wha. fr. dinnih;.:Mermury.

THE DAGUERREOTYPE.
The secret of M. Daguerre's wonderfu

in1vention, or discovery, by which he i
enabled to transfer an exsct transcript v

rural scenery, buildings. kc. to paper, ani
fit the colors permanently, is disclosed ii
ihe lfollowiug article, copied from the Lon
doun Globe. For disclosing the secret, M
Daguerre is said to have received from th
Freuch Government 6,000 francs, and Al
Niepee, who also made dicoveries in th
same direction, 4,O9 fr;ncs.

Front le Lonlon Glob o' Augiit 23.
It havin2 been annouced that the pro

-ecss emplyed'%y M. Daguerre for fixin
iiages of -Olijects -by the caetrla -obsicun
would he .revealeif otn Monday. at the sit
tin,- -sf the Academy of Sciences, everi
parrt-tT the -sacereserved -for visitors wt
filled as early as one o'clock, although i
was knowt that ihe description-of the pro
c Ss would not take place until three. Up
wards of two hundred persons who coul
not obtain admittance remained in the cor'
vard of the Palace of the Institute. Th
illowing in an analysis of'rhe -lescriptioi
given on this occamion by M. Arago:
The influ uce of light upon colors wa!

known t long ago. It ha-d -heeni .bserve<
that substances exposed to its action were
affected by it ; but i)eyond this fact noth
in- was known until 1536, when a pecilial
ore of silver was diseovered, to which was
given the name of argent ciorne, and whici
itd the prop'-rty obecoming black whet
exposed-to the light. Photographic sci
ence retitined at this point until it wa-

discovetrcd that this argent corne, (chloruo
ret of silver) id not become 1.lack undei
all te rays of light. It was renarket
that the violet ray was that whicliprde
ced the greatest influence M. I. Baptisti
Port. then invented the camera obscura
and numernois elforts were made to fi)
the pretty miniature objects which re
seen upon the table of it, and the transior3
appearance of which was a subject of gen
eral regret. All those elTrts were fruit
less up Io the time of the invention of M
Niepce, which preceded that of M. Da
guerre, and led to the extraordinary re
silt tiha tle latter gentleman has obtained
31. Niepce, after a ho.i of attempts, em

ployed sheets of silver, which he coverei
with bitumen (bitunic de Judee) dissolvet
in oil of lavender, the whole being coveret
with a varnish. Ott heating these sheets
the oil disappeared, and there remained a
whitish power adhetring to the sheet.-
Thiushbeet,this prepelt ed, was placed it
the camera obscura; but when with.
drawn the objects were hardly visible up
.rn it. Al. Niepce then resorted to new
means for rendering the objects more dis-
tinct. For this purpose, he put his sheet.
whet rmnoved frot the cantera obtscura,
into a mixture of oil Elf favenderand oil o!
;.trolum. How M1. Niepcc arrived at thi!
diseovery was not explained to us; it ii
suiiert to state that, after this operation
the objects becaie as visible as ordinar
etgravings, and it otly remained to wasl
the sheet with distilled water to make 'it
drawing permneni. But as the bitnm
de Jttdee is rather ash-colored than white
31. Niepce hiad to discover the means o

increasing the shadows by more deepl3
blackening the lines, (bachtures, For thi
purpose he enployed a new mixture o

stphuret of potassitm and iodine. Bi
he (A. Niepce) did not succeed as he e.
pcted to do, for the iodine spread itsel
over the whole suriace, and rendered thi
objects inre confused The great incon
vetience, however, of the process was the
little renitiveness of the coating, (enduit
thr it sotietimes required three days ioi
the light to produce snflict effect. I1
will easily be coniceived, therefore, tha
thits meatns was tnot applicable to the cam-
era obsc'ura,. ituo which it is essent ial thal
the object should be inistamianeoutsly fixed,
sincre, t: relauttve poisitinnte of thte sutn :mri
vartb being ch,:tnged, the ibects fotrme.
lby it were destroyed. M. Niepce wa
therefore withoutt hope of' doiing more
thanit mulltip)lying engravinags, in whicht the
objects, beingr stationary, are not efftcted
by thae difl'erenut relative po'sirionts of tht<
n. M1. Daguterre wa< devonting~himasell

t-, thte samtte purtpose as M. Niepce whet
he associatedl himself with thatt gaetlemant
and brought to the discovery an importani
ttmtprov'emtet. Tihe cotat int employed byM. Niepce htad been laid on lby mteanas 0
a tampjott, or dabbler, similar to thte pro.
cess used~int priintring, and~ 'onisequentl~
the coating was nteithter of a regular thick.
nes no peCrctly wh'ite. M1. Daguerra
conaceive-l the idea of usinig the resielumtni
whicht is obtained fromt latvender bv distil,
hnrg it; and to renider it liquid and tipplic;
ble withI more unifaom anid whiter cover.
ing, was not visiblent once; it was neces-
sary to place it over a vase cotttaitning
sone kinad ol' essential oil, and thent the
otbjec't stood forth. This wa's niot all thal
M1. Daguterre aimned a:. rThe tints were
not dleep enoueh, anid this c'omtpositiot
wvas not mo~re sensitive thatn that of M
Niepce. Three days were still necessaryto obtam designs. We now come to the
great discovery of the process for whtich
M1. Daguere has r'eceived a national re-
ward. It is toa the fotllowinig effect ; A
copper sheet, plated wiith silver, wellicleari
ed with dilutetd nitric acid, is exposed to
the vapor of iodine, which forms the fir".
coating, wvhich is very thin, as it does not
exceed the tnilli'tnth plart of a metre in
thickntess. Thtere :arc certain intdispensa-
b~lo precautieons necess'ary to rertder this
coatinig ofa rima of mnetal routml the sheet,
The sheet, thuts prepared. -is placed in the
camttera obscutra, where it is allowed to re,
meaitn ft'om eight to tett miinutes. It is theti
taken out, liut the most experienced eye
cana detect no trace of' the drawing. The
shmeet is now expotsed to the vapor of mer.
cury, anad, when t lhas beeni heated toa
temperature of 60 degress of Resumttair, os
16y Fahrentheit, the drawings cotme forthl
as if by etnchanttmnt. One smgttlar and
hitherto iniexplicable fact in this process is,
diat the sheet, when exptosed to the at.
ion of the vapor, must he inc'linted, for i

it were placed ia a direct position over the
vapor, thbe results would be less satisfa-to-
ry. 'lThe antxie used is to place the sheel
in the hyptosilphite of rsoda, and then tewa~sh at int a large qiuantimy of distilled
wvater. 'rThe eleseriptiont of the procesi
atppe'ared to excite great interest in the
ant.:iory, amongst who~m -we observed
many daistinguished persons connected with
science and the fine arts.

Untfortunaitely tihe locality was not ad.
jetted sutie:ble fomr the performance of M,
.L.zuerre's etperim"ems. but wo on.1-

stand liat arrangements, wilt be made for
a public exhibition of them. Three highly

g curious d'avings obtained in this manner,
f were eshihited-ne-Of tire Point Marie,

another of M. Dagowe's atelier, and a

third ofa room, containing some rich car-

peting, a1 hemiwtest threads of which
were represented with the most mathemati-
vcal accuracy, and with wonderful iichness
otfeect.

From the Vicksburg Whig.
Demosthenian Eloquence -A correspon-

dent of the Sentinel. writing from Madi-
still couty., .gives a glowing account of a
vrpeech trade by one Gen. . W. Terrell
a Loco Foco orator, in rqply to Reuben
Davis Esq., which he says entirely de-
infished Mi. Oavis and the whole Whig
party. He gives the following as his per-
oration. He is speaking of Gen. Jack-
-(n andcerewendes thus:
"When the monumental marble erected

I- to perpetuate the memory of tyrantsand
of lespots, shall have wmvN**vd into.
dust, and their very names shall have
heen -hieorated from the recollection of
man forever; his name shall continue to
be honored md 'evered as Jong as a Re-
ialifc 6sll #nte oesistence, or liberty it-
self has a votary among the sous of men.

rThrough the portals of everlasting fame.
the star of his political existence has made
its exit from the stage of are**, and ink.
en its stand ian 4%-e ighest pita 4 the
political lirmament, there to shine whle
iiwe hal last, searing the eyeballs of en.
vy which continually glare with malignant
hostility upon his Itumphantaeaer. Yea
its brightness shall vvidar, and ks histre
in rease eaitaual discord shal wreck the
spheres. And even then when the last loud
lingering trump shall sound the warning
knell of departitg time-4a the plenitude
of my gratitude1 haye been tempted to

imagine thwt the lofty cenotaph emred to

perpetuatA his name and his deeds, will
constitute the last fragment of earthly
matter that shall be left to float on the bo-
sonm of eernity's waves."

That's a pretty considerabe'si grand
flourish. This Gen, 'Tewel mest be the
same man who was employed to prosecute
a negm in this State charged with killing
another negro named Daniel; his speech
ran in this wise: -Gentlemen of the jury
-Daniel is no more, No more shall De-
iel pluck ihe snowy etion boll, or plough
the stiaight furrough-no more shall Dan.
iel enliven the negro quarters of Sator-
daynights; with the recital of his coon hunts
or sing jaw hone at the corn shucking.---
No. gentlemen, he lies buried in the hill
side, nilh one foot sticking out, and his
big tor poining up to the blue arched vault
of Heaven!!*

NEw Yoi, Oct. 19.
The steamer Liverpool, which sails this

day, will convey to Europe the first intets
igence of the suspension of specie pay.

, ments by the Pennsylvania banks and of
many banks south of them. unless the
London packet ship Wellington should
arrive before her, which is not improbable.
On the departure of the Wellington the

stispeusion alluded to was of such geent
occurrence that we contented owuelves

r with simply noticing it. Sufficient time
had not then elapsed to eonider this event

.in all its bearings, to reflert on its many
r important consequences, and its probable

eff'ects; and even now, through we pro.
pose to enter more fully on the subject, we
shall princigally confine ourselves to a
statement of Yacts, on which reliance may
he placed, for we are still too much in the
dark as to the immediate causes of the
catastrophe, to venture a decided opinion
on the causes which produced it or the
contsequensces which mnay be expected to
flow fmmt it.

All the atnks in the city of New York
(with a couple of trifling exceptions not
worthy of notice) continte to meet their
engagemaents in specie, and are amply able
to meet their circulation (' hich may be
presumedl to be much curtailed) and their
depositee, in specie, if demanded. There
has, however, been no run upon them for
specie, for foreign exchanges, being in our
favor, anid the balance of indebtedness

witoherpatsof the Union being also
in our favor, is it well impossible tocontcive
frotm what quarter atny such demand should
come. If it should come, however, our
banks, we repeat, are prepared to meet it
in specie from their own resources, and
shoul these by any possibility fail, they
will have the support of the Federal Gov-
eronent.-Cour. 8( Ing.

Upper Canada.-The Christian Gnar.
dhian, of the 16th instant, states, in a post.
script, that the greaa Durham meeting at
IToronto, on the 15th, became the occasion

fanafaitn which two persons Wereoflled afaynn ondd h w

kile were~named Lepard and Terry-the
former tif Yonesreand the latter of
*Lloydtown. The Guardian says, that
many oh the anti-Durhami:es came on the
ground withs weapons, anid intimates that
they commenced the fight.

ILoet Cawda.- -Arrval of the ete
Govenor-The Quebec Gaette, of the
17th inst., announces the arrival of the fri-
gate Pique, having on board his Excel-
lency the Right Hon. Pouleut Thompson
and Generul Sir Richard yackson. Thb.
steamerCanadla was set down,but returned
at half past 5,. P. M., without the frigate.
Mr. Mturdoch, the Civil secretary, and one
of General Jackson's atds, came up in the
Canada.

The Star Spangled Bonmnet.--One of
our contempoararies, in re publishing a
day or two ago the justly admired and
well known poetical et'union under this
title, stated that its author Francis S. Key
Esqr. was a prisoner on board one of the
British homb ships in the Patapsco, when
he wrote it. Tis is a mistake. The
song in quebtian wan originally published,
we find in reference to our fies, in the
American of the 21st Sept. 1814, a week
after the bombardment of Fort Mclienry.andI the circumstances underwhlch it was
composed are thus stated in the introducto-
ry editorial paracraph which thens aceom-
pantied it. Mr. Key now fills the OfMee
oh U. S. District Attorney for the District
of (Columnbiat.
Defence of Baltimer.--The mentioned

song was composed nder the following
circumstances :---A gentleman len1 Balti-mora. io oag of ietrucerhbo ....~

of getting releasei from the British fleet n Pfriend or his *ho had been captured at t

Marlborough. Ito went as far as the a

mouth of the lPatuxent, and was not per- I
mitted to return lest the intended attack i
on Baltimore should be disclosed lie
was therefore brought up the Bay to the i

mouth of the Pataisco, where Ithe flng ves- 6
sel was kept under the auns of a 'frigate, d
and he was cotpelled to witness the boi- 1
bardient of Fort M&Henry, which the it

Admiral had boasted that he would carry I
in a few hours, and that the ci'ty must
aW. He watched the flag at the Fort a

through the whole da, with an anxiety ft
that can be better felt lhatn descrilted, un- P;
til the night prevededl him fron seeing it. d
In the night he watched the bomb shells, ti
and at early dawn his eves were agaitt it

greeted by the proudly waving flag-of his. d1
country." 1i

From the N. Y. Cultivator.
ON THE GEARING FOR WORK NG

OXU.N.
J. Boel, Eq,-Dear Sir-In pernsing.1the April number of the Ctltivator, which s

came to hand but yesterlay, I was grea- fi
ly pleased wits a communication. made t
by Mr David Allison, on the subject of t,
*Yokes for Oxen."
Although, within the last twety or

thirty years, some improvements have o
been made in the gear and harne'ss of a
worki-ng animals. especially in those for p
horses, yet it is believed that some may jC
even yet he made, and particulady in
those for oxen.
Humanity as well as self interest, would e

indnee a desire for every rational owner s,
of laboring beasts, to make their wo nt i
gear in such rm, wnd of sw.h materialsas would be most conveniet to the ani
mal, the moat accommodating to the frm tiaf his body, and natural motions, and at
tached to him in stch a manneras to ena- a
ble 4an to exert his strength to the best t

possiirie advantage of his muster, and the Il
least irksome to himself.
As to the oxen, the anthor of natureseems to have placed the seat or hi,

strength in 'his head and nrck, To these
parts, therefore, reason dictates the pro-
priety of attaching his working gear.-
The question then arises, of what materi-
als, and (if what form, shall this gear he hconstructed, and in what manner attached 1
10 him?

In our country, the tniformt gear or har-
ness of this useful animal has been, antdvel is, the yoke and the bow. In remark- tj
ing upon a usage so Iona practised by ou.fathers and grandfathers, I Avinild speak
with diffidence, while suiggestitg reason.
for my objection to this mtole. Where, I
ask, can be found an experienced farmer.
whose bener Teelintc had not he'en pained,
by seeing the galled and swollened neck of
his patient ox, ocensioned by the charing
and pressure of the yoke and how? And 0
kmw frequently bloated by the obstructidt
of his breath, caused by the same prei-sure! If the feelings of the master, o a
such occasions, are pained, how great
must lie the suffering of the poor animal.
while compelled to press his neck, Awol.
let and sore with raw cracks in his skin
and flesh against his wonden yoke? Th1 "

peculiar form of the neck ef the oxen is
such that it is impossible to construct a

gear of wood, or any other rigid material.
which shall come itn contact with, antd
lear equally tpon, every part of the neck. c

The perusal of' the well written and tnter:
esing communication of your correspon.
dent. Mr Allison. has induced ati emahol-
dened me, to ofler ynni this article. lIe

loses by observin--"I have h .ardhaww
there are modes of btringiwng the drafts on
the head instead or the shtoutlde'rs, practis-
ed in the Spanish Proviwces, thwe p~artic'u- ~
Iars of which I shtould g!:tdly becotme ac
riuninted with."

I take much pilensttre in stating wlhat I
learned on this stubject while residlitn in
Spain, nearly tw~o tmonthts int 1828. I eam.
braced every opwportunttity aIll'rded wie to
become acqutainted n~wlithwhateverecame int
rmy way, relating to the gtrietnltttre of that
kingdom,. As the untiifortm m.'de of their aharnessing or geatinwg their workitng oxen, tI
was tnew to mte, I took mtore pnrtitlawr two
lice of it. atnd examiinedl it mtorei criticallj. ka
I had thatny oppwortuntimes of eeing thteir tI
oxen work, as well witht londed carti mit h
he roawds, as at the ploutzh itt theo field.- a~

Upon the whole I cottll rnot resist te con-
kietion that the Spaih mnelhod of htar-
rnsing thteir workiwg oxe'n, is, itt all te-
spects, preferable to that whicht is p)ractis-
ed in our counitry. I will enidevor to de- 4
icribe it. and suaggest snehl reasotns aws op,-
erate with me in support of my opitniot.
The draught is wholly by the head.:to -

whichw the gearing is tattachedw. Trhe yoke
rot a pair of oxen diflers hnt little in its
length, thickness antd formr, l'rotrn that In
ise with us. Nohows, ring ,tapleor ring re
are conntected with it. The ettrves of the il
yoke where it rests twpon thte necks of the d
SIen, are somewhat deepler perhaps. thati

those of ours. On the front side of the
yoke, two square staples of iron are lplac-
ed for each ox, eiwthw owr ten inchbes apart
from each other, with the loneatiotn of outr]
bow-holes. To the inner staples for each
na, a band of strongC leather is madie fasta
by stitching, This band Is suflcientlyh
broad to fill the space betweetn the swell
of the eyes and the buwt etnds of the horns, a
and ws brought roundi rho front part or thwe e
tead and fastened by a buckle connected
with the outer sttle. In some itnstanices -

this band is lined by atnot her piece of leathI-
sr, with a thin padlding. qtuiltedl in hetwet
he two pieces, itn order to retnder it more d
pleasant and easy to the heatd-though~ i
sever saw an3 aplpearancee of chafing or dlather injury donc two the headl by the hand. at
'Fhe yoking ande unyokcing are performed I,
with great facility and~expedition--it is fa
atnly to buckle and tunhumckle one end of n ai
single strap for eacwh ox.
By this tuode of' gearing it wIll be seetn

that the applicationw of the pwower of tthe ox
inxerted itn the draughw ni the loawd, is at the

tead. As it respects the advatage or

lisadvanitage of holdinie back otn descend-
tig groutnd, I am unable to perceive any e

'ssential diff'erenwce between the twvo di p

lerent mode., tis the holding back in both te

tiUst be done by the yoke coming in eon. tl
act with the horne, atnd without any aid oi

Frmm the bows. N

In converuation with a Spanish gentle-

manon this subject, he remarke~t. 'By lhar-

riessinig oxen in yotur tmethod, and makinig

them draw by their shosldens, youw lose

rntch of the stretngth owf their heads and'

mcks- narts whnrin thei, arranth nriuci-

ally lies. Our nIucestera in this coun-
*y," continued he. "tOok their fi-rat hieas
bout tihe mode of gearing their oxen for
ihor, from seeing the unifbrorm maner its
;hich bulls meet each other and fight."
Nature has instinctively taught aniialkthere their strength lies, as well as the

esi manner of using it in onteiding withihers, either oflensively or defensively.
'he birti presents his'head to his a-ntago-
ist-the horse his heels, and the tiger his
-eth.
The facts and reasoning of Mr. AMioni

re woetrhy dr t'he careful at tention ofeverytriner in the Uuited States-they are
racical. The use of the single~ yoke
escribed by Mrim, and the manifet td'van-ages atteuding it, must, I think, co'n-
lend itself to every one. But, with due
eference. I would suhmitto his considera-.
on, whetheI tire *panish head-band ill-
ead of the bow, migit not he ant improve-
lent ? SAMUEL WVOy UFF.
H'indsor, Coun., Aug4ast 11thi, 1838.

Metaphysicians.-The speculations of
wtie f-etir netaphysicall Writers are a,
nie ancl delieate as spiders' webs; likeiem, ton, unfortunately, they catch no-
ling but flies.

Avariec.-How absurd is avarice in an
Id mai! It is like a man seraping
ioney anixiorusly together to pay his turn-
ikes, after he has got to the end of Ili.
riey.

Polteness.-Politeness may prevent the'ant of wit and talents froot being oh-
-rved ; lti wit and talente ennnot preventte discovery of the want of poelireniss.
Envy.-hI is easier to pardon the fmlt.,
tan tihe virtues ofnnr friends ; becatse tie
rat excite in us self-complarency alwaysrreeable, and the second a sense of htt-riliation, which gnakes us dislike the in-lcten

YMIENEAL.
fThe sAlken lie that binds two wtilling hearts."

MARRIED.
In Richmond, Vn.% on the 12th instaint.ythe Rev. Dr. Emnpie, at the huttse fn

Ir. John Broekenbongh, C atS ,1.
ICDONALD, Eq., of libb county, oa.,
ad Governor elect of that State, to 1rs.
:LIZA RUFFIN, the youngest daugiter of
e late Judge Splencer Ro;ne, ofVir -inia.

OBITUARY.
Death has been busy at his appointed rterk."

DIED.
On !he 2th "it., near the Oneida Cas.

e, New York, ONDAYAKA, head chiefo,
e Onlottdargas, aged about ninety-six. At
ie tine of his death, he and the subirlin.
te chiefs and principal men of his nationl.
ere on their way to yin in the cereno-
ies of electing a head chief of the Onei
--1s. Withitn a few miles ofconeil heoulse
f the latter tribe. Ondtiyaka placed hit-
lfat the head of the depuationl of the

ino.sdagas, and comnenced the -performn-tree of the ceremonies observed on suchreasions, when ie was suddenly seizoioth the bilious chtolic. Calling the nest
hief iauthority to. ill his sita'ion, he
-ithdrewto the rond side, anrd soon alier

xpressed his contwiousness that it was the
till of the Great dpirit that ie htoua liv--
i longer upon the ea-rti. He tlen sewr
ir his people aind took leave rfthem, a.

ir coutrsellinag them to ettlivate ndi praer
se temtfpernhee aad brrothierly love int the,
tunneils, anti among the peop)le of the n..
ott, and friendship-and itegirity' w~ith arlI.
le somon aller became utnable to speak, ane
rita few hours lhis spirris was gntthered to

le Great Spirit who gave it-.-Oneidrz
Vhig.

7The Edg(eId .Baptist Asst--
[AT[ON has appoinred the -Vutd Moniday intovetmber, (the ttext mdnth,) to Ire ob~served by~le Chttraihes, as a dlaY of faseg, hun,iliutio,,ud prayjer, on accontit of 'thie distressitng ,.i

tug cenaintned diroutght thronghourt te land.
ae severe niflction receuntly rent urpon threeighrboring~towns of Georgia and ofthgis Smate.
id tire genrerni state oif lHeligtons dcenarionrWV. 1B. JOHNSON, Modirrator.Oct23.I839 c3

NOTICE.
:)L..JOHN KP.Y wvill act as my lawfriUAttorney, during may absetice tromn thretute. ABEL SKANNAL.

Oct 26, 1630 i 39

FLetL NO TICE.
LL l'sanots hirving an) demranrds againsttihe l:state of Richrard Berry, deceased.are

quested to present thremi. duly attested, hy 'he
rst day of December ; or threy wvill hearranl'er be.barred fromt all claims' against said F.state.

SiIURLLAY COOK,
Oct. 28, l@t). (39 c) Admirnitrantor.

STRA VEDb
ROMl the sutbscriher, in April last, one
twyear old dark sorrel MARi-. COl.T;

ad a on'e year old red horrel .MAltfl COLT.
hite face, one white fore f'oot, and oneo white
nd foot.
Any informartion of' said Colts. given. to tire
Wintersat Post O tiice. Edgefield Distric;.
C.. wilt be thanktatty received.
Oct. 28thr.18:39 (39 c) JOHN RUSH
Italian Spritng Wheat

4E.Y Be find of the Surbscuibenr. The
Italian Spring Wheat is muachr mrr pro-

active onr poor hand than other kinds. It may
sown from the sai ofJanuary. until the mid-e of March. atnd for two yeatrs I have Inot had

ty of it injured by riust. You. may select tire
Pit spo trm the field. which you soW in Oats,
r the Whieat, and both will be fit 1" harvest
the same timne, W'f. S. JOHNRON,

5 miles of the Pihg.O~ct22, 1839 c*

NO)TICE.
Y mnututalaonseotofalh parties interetedi,Uwill he sold, for a divisrorn, at public out.

y, before the Coairt H-ouse door, Ot thre firt

onday in November next, thre well knownrattrwsvii Premises, consisting of ahacit seven.

en acres of land. Possesion tu he given on

e first iofJattuary trext. & termS made knownr
the day of sale. Vor partielars ernquire of
.Ramey, Esq on' the prremises.Oct .,1839 d 16

Negr'o Shoes.
.1WED Negrn Shroes, wearranted. .Ynst re-9eeived and fboale by C.A.DOWDo.

Ot14,W183 tri37

The Grove t-act ifriadfofef61i

T HE Subseriber, with the view to a re.
nov,d irom the :state, will posiively

otfer for sale, at public outcry. oni the firt Mon.
day m .lannarv n, xt. at Idg-efield'C House.
the premises on which ise re.ides. situated three
miles from the ab).,ve place, oni the Stage road
lending to Gr. enivilie. via Cumbridge, contain-
ing between one thluisanid and eleveni hundred
acres. On the preiises are a large. commuodi-
ois two and a halt'stmy iUwellihg House. Gin
House, Screw, buns, ami matl uecessary out-
house.4.
The salubrity of the sittation, the purity of

its nevei fiailiig n% aters-the prodtn. tivenmeus of
the seoil-the fine society of iLs viciity, and its
proximity to mnrl:et, are some of tie udrirn.
tages pertaminig to it. and wiici render it the
most lesirable situation in the country. Per-
sons wisimihig to pirchase are invited to exam-
ine the premnises for themisel es.

lPosc.,sion wil! he given immediately after
the sale, or as scion thereafter as may be prac-
ticable o: desirable. Terms miade known -o
the day of sale.

-A~so-
On Thursd-uy follnwini. the !-th Jantunry net.
will be sold at t!e re-sidence of the stbrncriher,
the! Household and Kitch' n Furniture. Farm.
inzUtenipN.ttiesmith'-T ,Strock of Horset.
\lules. Cattle. lost-,. a considernMbequantity of
Corn. Fodder, &i. beloimtcnz to the p emises.
Also- ome Negroes will be h'red out until

the 1st Ociober next.
ELDRED SIMKINS.

Oct 3{f, 48'"9 aj 39
Fi The So tll Crolinian. CoIenmbia, S.C,,

and theeorgia C ti ut:mnalis.Augsta.Ga.,
will give the aboefur insecrtions, and forward
their bills !o this offien.

State of South Cirolina.
E)GEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN TiHE4 COM.MON PLEAS.
Aille-, Ripley and Co., Decartiona on At-

V..
William Yarbrough. :achment in Debt.

T IE Piantifs. in this case. having this day
filed their Declarntioii in ni. e,0115Cc and thi

Defendantmaving neiiher Wi'ie or Attoiney
withii iis State. tipo whom a copy of sai'i
Declara'on can be served; ordered that the
Defendant plend thereto wihin a year and a
day froim t is ::mtblicamivn. ur tihe .said action
will be taken proounsso neiinst him.

CEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Oiice, Z
24th Oct . h.9 -r. n. r. 34nge
Valuable Laanls lor .sae.t i E Sub-erib r fseli.- sale a tract of

land oi Hard Labor Creek. 4 miiles west
of Libertv lill, contammui.zninout seven limared
aid fit," acces. (7hU). o: which there are altout
two hiidred amnd tifty acres (2,o) offresh open
land in ciltivaionmi the pret year, anid under
a new flenc. Tle ab ve lavd is well adapted
to the growth of Cotto.i, Grain, & c. Oi the
premnisc.- are a comnfo.t-ibie neig Hloise, a
m.ood Gin lisone and Sciew, with all necessarv
ontt-buildings. (all m-w). Any !ersonm desirotu'
of pnreha-in. said ind enn see it by aipplying
to William II Adams. oi the premnises; the
terens will be made accoinnolatimngif the said
land is not disposed of pr. violins to lte first of
December next, it will be,- otired for sale at
public outcry, oi the prenmises

T1OMAS W. MORTON.
Oct 19, 1P9 d 38

X0T1'ICE.I SIereby given. thamt time dhilowing Nowes
of Hmd, tom-ther with oiher papers, wemo

o-m in tie neighborhood of Miuimn a 'dils. in
Jmly ast. viz: one omn .v eet Crouch -md Na-
thatiel Corley. ier $1 ,2tt00. dated in Deemiher,
I --:. diie .1stJimiarv, lz40. OWe on Tlomm.4
Jennings and George Iiniet. precise aiount
int recollected. but tuonight tim be about $55,
given amnd dime inm Janmuiary or Febirry.]36.
tmie oin JIohn Reddv. Vardei Snm'vi er, siinin Mr.

Jioneis. Ihr $30bU2ticfems, die ubibm LUmc.. 1:37.
Onme Unme Bill oni Nom.cy Cor..er, t'or 53.~.griven
2.">m Jaimamrv.1837: nh'so a No'te onm Nanev~ Cor-
der anmd tihers, pa.m ablc t., Geni. Watkins, senm.,
for $5.'. doe 25hm Decemiier, 18m'7. All per-
imnesir" hmeremby fir ewarn--d utrmomraingorji sity
of time --bve inot.s;smid he maiers of thme said
motes atre lmrwamime'd mnot to pay them to any

ither ltersonm iiuyseif.
ZEDEKI.\U WATKINS.

Lost or .?TIsaidu,& N.. e onm Cii. Jamem- cmptkine. for One
r 11unidred and Fifiy Do larms. given albout
twon years :igo.ammd pmnynle twelve monthsafter
1 .te. I ennitioim a. piert-ons fromm tradhing for
thme above inote, as it hass bieim pamid.

DE.\J. F AZIF.R.
Ott 11839b 37

JTust Rteceived,
.Rr:h1 ui:f. Sugar, Comlee, si Trass,Fammd ihmr sale by C. A. DOJWD,
Oct 14. k3J) tf :37

A Supierior Aric. inir Lamdies lhessees.
Ala., Victoria .lhawls. just re .cired and

mor saile by INC. 0. D. FORD.
[Hamibinr. Sept2. 1m929 tf35

EDGEFIELD) DI.STRICT.IOlH N C11:'ATHA~l, livin.: about twelyn* tilibs fronm Fde'field Com-t limnse, tolls
hieire mne. ni red rein Horse, 15 hainds hmigh,suposed t be or:) yeairi ohhd with a, star id
his thce and snmip on the ino.se, both hinsd feet
white, ma bramnmd or an S. im 'lie lett thigh. Ap.
praised at$75. JOHN HILI..J. P.
Sept26.1839) e38

Plaister' of'Par-isD itlY timd C:lein--d. suimtam.e for hoth Man.
inrinmr andm Plamstering.

Also, a gennine nrticie imf Old Port IVine.
Jnmst received amnd for sa:e by

HI. R. COOK. & Co.
Hammbnmrg, Oct. 18. Jbed0 tf 38

New Fall & Winter- GoodM.
fj H- E dubcribier is now receivitig frolm N.

U Ymrk. asgeneral ase-ortmenst ofi acy and
Staple D Y O )S

earefully selected for this market, and whmichm
will b - disposed oif ou r.-asontale terms. He
respectfully invites hiis old :-us:omoers. aind the
pumble genermally, to casll andm examinme his Stock
and Prices. C. A DOWD.

Fdg'field. Sept.14. tf'33

SEW GOODS.T HIE Siibscribers hiavejmst received frota
New York, a goene.al 1issortmemnt of

F.ALL AN)) W .yTER iOODS.
consistilng of' Cloths, Cassimneres, Vestingu,
Stocks, Gravats, Codlais, Bosoms, Gloves, and
Suspenders.

AJ-so,
Hats, Umbrellas, Ready mamde Clothing, and

Military T'rirmigs, of all1 kinds,
with many other articles in. their lie. to whmich
they hitte their customners. and the pumblic get-'
erally, to~call aind cxammine for themmeelves..

HJARINGTION & RlRYA'
.' rdianr-Tcylo'

Edefiold C. 1uoO~ O302 U17/


